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The Governments of the Member States and the Cormlssion of the European

Comnrunities were represented as follows:
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mASUt S PROGRAl,ll.lE

The Council adopted the Decision amending the ERAS}IUS prograrme for 1990 to 1994.

Ttre programte includes four types of action:

- Establishment and operation of a European University Network;

- ERASMUS student Srants scheme;

- Meagures to promote mobility through the academic recognition of diplomas and

periods of study;

- Complementary measures to promote student mobility in the Corrnunity.

The Council welcomed the success of the first phase of the programte, Iaunched in

1987. whose nain aim was to increase the mobility of unlversity students through

inter-university co-oPerat ion.

It made a number of changes based on experience, particularly as regards

extending the prograrme to students engaged in doctoral studies, preparing

students in the language of the host eountry and the criteria for allocating

money for grants betueen Member States. It was stipulated that the ERÂSMUS

prograrrDe did not cover research and technological development activities, since

exchanges between researchers uere covered by the recently-adopted SCIET{CE and

SPES prograrunes.

The Council set the amount deemed necessary for the first three years at

WU 192 million.
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cil was also favourably disposed to opening up the ERASMUS programme to
countries, without prejudice to a Corununity initiative directed towards

ern European countries in the field of education and training.

AND VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND INITIAL TRAINING

il and the Ministers for Education, meeting h,ithin the Council, adopted

ing conclusions:

CONCLUSIONS
OF THE COUNCIL AND lHE MINISTERS FOR EDUCATION

MEETING IdITHIN THE COUNCIL
ON TECHNICAL AND VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

AND INIlIAL ÎRAINING

IL AND THE MINISTERS FOR EDUCATION, MEEÎING UIÎHIN THE COUNCIL,

that the scale of technological change, developments in vocational
tions and acute employment problems place technical and vocational
and training at the centre of the Member Statesr education policies;

t the completicn of the internal market as a result of the Single Act
1986 will inevitably accentuate the interdependence of the Member

conomies and increase the need for young people with high-quality
I training who are capable of meeting developments on the labour

to encourage professional success, to assist the integration of young
o society and to promote genuinely equal opportunities for students of
in vocational training and employment;

that better quality technical and vocational education in the Member
I help to reduce regional disparities in the European Cotmunity;

that to meet common concerns such as the place to be given to general
n technical and vocational education, the need to provide all young
a given age-troup with a minimum of qualifications required for entry

The Coun
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ng life, the necessity for broad-based training to encourage
profess i I mobility among young people, and the desire to strengthen links

ing establishments and companies, the Member States have drawn up
Iicies suited to their individual education systems;
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aware that existing Comunity programnes do not necessarily offer aIl the forms
of mobility which would be sufficlent to take account of the specific si.tuation
and needs of young people in relation to technical and vocational education and
training;

eonvinced that, while respecting the cultural and Iinguistic diversities of each
Member State and on the basis of the principle of the subsidiary nature of
European Community action, Cornrrunity co-operation can help the Èlember States to
adapt technical and vocational education and training to new economic, social
ahd cultural challenges;

having taken note of the Cornnisslon conurunication on guidelines for the medium

term ( t989-1992), and in particular sections II (initial and continuing
vocational training) and IV (education and training for technological change);

having, at their meeting on 6 Oetober 1989, held a first exchange of views,

I. SÎRESS ÎTIE I}IPORIAIICE OF ÎIIE ISSUES A1 SÎAXE IT{ IECHI{ICAL ATID Y()CAIIOTâL
EDT'CAÎIOil ATD ÎRAIIIIIIG A1 IIATIOI{AL AI{D E'NOPEAII LEYEL

,On the eve of the completion of the internal market, in the context of their
respective educational and training policies and their constitutional
structures, the Member States are pursuing the followlng cormon obiectlves:

. to provide each individual with a basic qualification Siving him or her an

entry into the world of work;

. to provide all young people who so wish with one or, if possible, two years
or more of vocational training in additlon to their compulsory full-time
school ing;

. to ensure that edueation and training systems are constantly kept up to
date so as to prepare young people for tomorrowrs occupations;

. to ensure that these new skills confer on the future protaSonists in the
economy a polyvalence which will facilitate their professional adaptation,
whatever their level of responsibility in the firm or whatever their sector
of activity (goods, services, admlnistration, industry);

. to prepare the h,age-earners of the future for greater mobility within
companies, between companies, between countries.

Examination of the policies adopted by the Member States hlghlights the
di.versity of the methods of action which may be employed:

. the establishment of pre-apprenticeship measures or additional schemes for
solving the difficulties impeding entry into working life;
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Thrs co ration took more substantial shape with the progranme on the

and ational training institutions, and

t, the EEC, in co-operation with the various competent national
been implementing co-operation on technical andas for some years

I education.

of young people from school to working life, the main achievement of
to set up pilot projects on topics connected with vocational training,
d by the Community.

Iemented by programmes such as PEIRA, ARION, EUROTECHNET and IRIS
on vocational training.

and LINGUA programmes also enable exchanges to be financed in
and vocational education. Finally, for its part, CEDEFOP is organizing
ts for specialists in vocational tralning.
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Nonethe I although much has been done, co-operation still requires further
deve I

It does genuinely promote the mobility of a large section of young people in
techni caI d vocational education and training. In particular, measures could

by the Commission in an endeavour to increase the mobility of young
people

nitial training;

ivrng technical and vocational training in a specialized branch;

owing a course of study in a teaching establishment and/or h,ith aare fol
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II. THEREFORE ASK THE COiO,IISSI(»I 10 PROPOSE UAYS III UHICH CO'OPERAIIOII CAT{ BE

ACHIEI/ED III TTIIS AREÀ

The Comrnission should as soon as possibte make an inventory evaluating all
current Cornmunity progranünes with a direct or indirect bearing on technical
and vocational education and training.

On the basis of this evaluation, in the interests of sound management and

respecting the principle of subsidiarity, the Cormission is asked to prepare
proposals within the budgetary resources of the Community for measures to
adapt and reinforce existing progranunes and to irnplement a package of
specific measures.

These new forms of closer co-operation should rely on the support of networks
of establishments in the different Member States which, in collaboration with
the various partners involved, would determine the practical shape of their
co-operation, whrch could be geared to different Sroups or institutions:

(a) young peoPle:

They could be given the opportunity to acquire practical experience in
other Member States through:

- promotion of training periods abroad during which young people would
attend an establishment of an equivalent level in another Member State,

- organization of periods of employment with other youn8 people in the
same fi.eld for the purposes of studyinS specific trpics or carrying out
ioint technical Projects,

- inclusion in their training of industrial and commercial training
courses in foreign firms.

(b) teachers and instructors:

Their expectations in initial and eontinuing training could be met by

organizing:

- scientific and technical training courses;

- teacher-training schemes ;

- exchanges of exPerience.
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(c) educational administrators:

Co-operation activities could:

- promote better knowledge of education systems and of cument major
reforms by means of study trips, exchanges of experience, drafting of
ioint discussion papers, assessment of experimental projects carried
out iointly or the production and distribution of teaching materials;

- develop at European level existing national co-operation between
management and labour and research bodies;

- organize ioint campaigns to promote technical and vocational education
channels, in particular to achieve better treatment for female
students.

(d) training establishments and management and labour and trade-union bodies:

To enable them to play their full part in such co-operation,

- Iinks could be facilitated beth,een establishments or between
establishments and firms at European level by drawing up and
circulating clear information concerning training and qualifications;

- encouragement could be given to the setting up of European
technological transfer networks between teaching establishments and
firms with a view to developing the regional and European economy.

By thus promoting mutual information on the various education systems, by
facilitating comparability of qualifications and better mutual knowledge of
professional qualifrcations while respecting the individuality of each country,
by developing contacts between the various partners in the education system, by
promoting a Europe with geographical and professional mobility, these measures
could help prepare future workers, employees, technicians and managerial staff
for the new requirements of the Europe of 1993.t|
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REt/tTIot{S ldITIl EASTERN E:UROPEAII COUNTRIES tN ltlE FIELD oF EDUCATIOT{ AND TRAINING

the Council and the Ministers for Education adopted the following conclusions:

r'1. the Cornnrunity and its Menber States expressed their desire to strengthen

co-operation rdith Central and Eastern European countries which intend to base

themselves on the principles of denrocracy, pluralism and the rule of lar.

2. TTre fields of education and training are of particular inportance in this
respect, both in order to develop closer links betueen the Cormunity and

those countries and in order to assist them in implementing the reforns

init iated.

3. The Council and the Ministers for Edueation took note of the conclusions of

the Strasbourg European Council in which the Council of l.linisters was

instructed to:

take the appropriate decisions to allow nationals of, the countries of

Central and Eastern Europe to take part in a nunber of :ducational and

training progrimmes similar to Community prograrmes,

take, at the beginning of 199O, the requisite decisions for the setting up

of a European Vocational lraining Foundation.

4. The Ministers welcomed the meeting they had already had with the Hungarian

and Polish Ministers for Education.
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5. they took note of the Cormissionrs intentions in this area. they stressed

that the detailed arrangements to be adopted, on the basis of Commission

proposals, would have to take the utmost account of the needs expressed by

those involved, of the bilateral action already undertaken and of the aim of

ensuring that the Communityrs effort had the Breatest possible effect.

6. They emphasized that decisions should be taken as a matter of extreme urgency

so that specific measures might be initiated as soon as possible.

7. The Council and the Ministers for Education will continue to monitor the

introduction of these measures with the greatest attention.rr
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MISCELLANEOUS DECIS IONS

Measures to combat failure at school

The Council and the Ministers for Education, meeting within the Council, adopted

the following Resolution on measures to combat failure at school:

RESOI,IITION OF rtIE COUilCIL AIID 1IIE }IIIIISIERS FOR EDUCATIOil,
I,TEEIIT{G UIîIIIil TflE CqIilCIL,

on æasunes to corbat failure at school

IITHE COUNCIL AND THE MTNISTERS FOR EDUCATION, MEEÎING UITTIIN THE COUNCIL,

Convinced that the raising of the general level of education is one of the
principal preconditions for economic, social and cultural development and for
the true operation of a democracy, and that proper education should enable every
individual to achieve independence, become a good citizen and find a place in
society and in the world of work;

Noting that failure at school is still affecting too many pupils in Europe,
particularly children from socially and culturally under-privileged Sroups; that
this is a serious problem, both for the individual and collectively; that it
leads to an individual fallure ln psychological and social terms and results in
a high economic cost for Member States and for the Community;

Convinced of the need for reinforcement of the means employed to combat failure
at school, by aiming for the best possible development of each childrs
capabr I ities ;

Aware that the development of the multicultural dimension in educational systems
would allow failure at school to be combated more effectively;

Taking account of:

- the Resolution of 9 February 1976 comprising an action progr:mme in the field
of education and more particularly the section concerning the achievement of
equal opportunity for free access to aII forms of education;

- the conclusions of the Council and of the Ministers for Education, meeting
within the Council, oî 14 May 1987 on failure at school and the fight against
illiteracy;

- the results of the pilot projects conducted as part of the programres on young
peoplers transition from education to working Iife;
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Not ing:

- the Commission communication on Education and lraining in the European
Community - Medium'Term Guidellnes ( 1989-1992) ;

- the study made at the request of the Conmission on success and failure at
school in Europe, highlighting the links between social and cultural background
and educational success as well as the multi-dimensional aspect of aetion to be
taken to reduce failure at school,

HAVE ADOPTED THIS RESOLUTION:

l. The Hember States, in the framework of their educational policies and
constitutional structures, will make every effort to combat failure at school
intensively and to develop their action in one or other of the following
direct ions :

1. L gaining greater knowledge of the phenomenon and of its causes, whether or not
these are related to the educational system;

1.2. diversifying the strategies and methods proposed;

1.3. strengthening of pre-primary education, which contributes to a better
subsequent performance at school, particularly ln the case of children from
disadvantaged backgrounds ;

1.4. adapting the working of school systems, in particular by:

- renewing content, back-up and methods of teaching and assessment;

- implementing differentiated education;

- improvement and diversification of timetabling;

- reducing structural or functional brealcdowns, by:

. deeompartmentalization and interdisciplinary teaching,

. edueational continuity from one class to another and from one cycle to
another,

. better guidance of pupils depending on their wishes and aptitudes,

. organization of trbridgestt betueen different courses;

10729189 (Presse 243 - G) EN
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- introduction of possibilities of individual assistance (support, tutoring);

- diversification of forms of excellence, of equivalent level, at the end of
compulsory schooling or at the end of the secondary cycle and of paths
Ieading to the corresponding certificates;

- staff working in teams;

- better initial and continuing training of staff, as weII as general support
in their task as teachers;

- improving the administration of schools;

- development of teaching of the Ianguages and cultures of children of
Comnunity and foreign origin;

1 . 5. increasing

- the attention paid by schools to the cultural, social and economic context;

- the receptiveness of schools to their environments;

- the points of contact with society and working life;

1.6. arranging for curricular and extra-curricular activities to complement each
other, taking particularly into account factors influencing school results
(health, family, sports, Ieisure activities);

1.?. selectively increasing educational resources (curricular and
extra-curricular) aimed at the least-favoured sections of the public by means

of:

- better qualified staff,

- greater material resources;

1.8. mobilizing education managers and alI those with responsibility at local
Ievel in a collective effort;

1.9. circulating information on methods of action and practical achievements;

1.10. initiating or intensifying specific training of those concerned, whether or
not they belong within the educational system'
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2. the Council and the Ministers for Education, meeting within the Council, hereby
take note that the Cormission will:

- give wide circulation to the study on success and failure at school in Europe
once its final form has been decided on;

- submit as soon as possible the complete report on failure at school in the
Corrnunity requested by the Council and the Ministers for Education, meetlng
within the Council, in their conclusions of 14 May 1987;

- give all necessary assistance and play its full part as a catalyst in
co-operat ion.
the Conunission's proposals in this respect wiII be examined by the Education
Committee.

In this connection, so as to contribute to Member Statest action on the question
of failure at school, measures could be envisaged at Cormunity level in the
following areas:

- Organization of exchanges of information between Member States on current
policies and practices:

. those responsible for education should be more familiar with the policies
applied in the Member States. they could usefully, at colloquia and working
meetings, compare experiments conducted in the twelve countries with a view to
benefiting from them at the individual national level;

. teachers, researchers and others concerned might also,take part in field-study
visits to gain knowledge of innovative methods used in -he various countries.

- Conducting of detailed studies by experts:

. case studies concerning situations representative of the typical trends of
educat ional poI icies of the l.lember States,

. thematic studies across the Member States.r'

European Schools

The Council and the Ministers for Education, meeting uithin the Council, then adopted

conclusions on a possible change in the Statute of the European Schools and on the

utilization of their pedagogical experience.
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{?3NOTE BIO(89) 384 AUX BUREAUX NATlONAUX

CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

PREPARATION DU CONSEIL EDUCATION DU 14 DECEMBRE 1989

Le plat do réslstance de ce Consell sora la proposltlon concernantla deuxlème phase du programme ERASldus. La commlsslon a satst leconselt en avrii 1989 d'une prof,6ill-i6ï portant.modtf tcatton duprogrammê ERASMUS en prévoyant notamment une enveloppe flnanclère de
192 Mécus pour los trols premlères années du programmc (1990-19g2)(volr aussl P-22 du 26.4.89). La proposltlon évtte toute amblgultéquant au falt gue la recherche n'est plus couverte par le programme,
ce qul Justlfle le recours au soul art. 129 du Tralté.
Les prlnclpales questlons qul seront dlscutées demalns sont les
su I vantes :

flnancement : la grande maJorlté des délégatlons sont d,accord
avec l'enveloppe flnanclère proposée par la commlsslon (192
Mécus pour les trots premtères années). seule la délégat lon DE
a malntenu une réserve sans lndlquer un chlffre alternat lf.
Les délégatlons DE et UK ont demandé cependant la flxatlon d,un
montant estlmé nêcessalre pour les ctng ans du programme (alors
que la commlsslon n'a prévu gue trols ans pour lesquets le
f lnancement est couvert par les perspect lves f tnanclèresplurlannuelles).

base Jurldlque : la proposltlon de
l'Art. 128 est acceptable par neuf
dé I égat I on DE , avec I 'appu I de UK,
Jur tOlque des Arts. 128 êt 23S.

I a Comm I ss lon basée sur
Etats membres. La
demande la double base

ouverture de ERASMUS aux pays AELE :

semb I ent favorab I es à cet te ouver ture
sans préJudlce d'un6 lnltlatlve de la
pays de I 'Est .

la plupart des détégat tons
(demandée par DE et DK)
Communauté à l'égard des

Le Consal I approuvera aussl :

Une résolut lon concernant la lutte contre l' échec scolalre SulteauxconcluSlonsduConsell',Educatlon.,dutlffimmlsslon
a élaboré une étude et un rapport concernant ,, la réusslte et l,échec
scolalre" qul a servl de base â la présldence françalse pour
présenter un proJet de résolut lon sur la lutte contre l'échec
scolalre. Ce proJet dê résolutlon prévolt des actlons pour
combattre I 'échec scola I re à mener, d'une part, par les Etats
membres, et d'aut re par t , au n I veau communauta I re.

Des conc I us I ons sur I es Eco I es européennes. Lors du dern ler Conse I I

"Educat l on" , Madame PAPANDREOU
Commlsslon relat lves aux Ecoles
volet statutalre (part lclpat lon
Eco I es européennes et mod I f I cat
d'admlnlstrat lon) et l'autre le
d'ex tens lon de I 'expér I ence des
écoles natlonales).

a présenté deux communlcatlons de la
européennes , concer nant l 'une l e
de la Communauté arr Statut des

lon des règles de voto au consel I

vo I et pédagog I que (proJet
Ecoles européennes à certalnes
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Lcs Mlnlstres seront également salsls d'un proJet do concluslons sur
l'enselgnement et la formatlon lnltlale dans le domalne technlgue et
profcsslonnel. La Commlsslon y est lnvltée, après un bllan évaluatif
de tous les programmes communautalres en cours, à élaborer, dans le
rcspcct du prlnclpe de subsldlarlté, des proposltlons d'actlons pour
adapter et renforcer les programmes ex lstants et mettre en oeuvre un
ensemble de mesures spéclflques (renforcement de l'expér lonce
professlonnelle des Jeunes travallleurs; améllorat lon de la
formatlon lnltlale et contlnue des formateurs; développement au
n I veau européen des act lons de concer tat lon des responsab I es de
l'éducat lon dans les Etats membres; renforcement des relat lons entre
I es étab I I ssements de format lon of I es par tena I res économ I ques et
soclaux,etc.

Les Mlnlstres examlnoront enf ln les
les pays do l'Est dans le domalno do

lés,

TATHOPOULOS

de la Communauté avec
lon et de la formatlon.

relatlons
| 'éduca t



Bruxel les, lo 14 décembre

NOTE BIO(89) 384 (sutte 1 et
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU

1 989

fIn) AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
PORTE.PAROLE

CONSEIL EDUCATION DU 14 DECEMBRE 1989

::_:::::i:ï_::1Ty:_:ï::_:1*' sA DEUX'EuE pHAsE ('p(8e)e58)

"Les profonds changements qu! se produlsent actuellemcnt en
Europe erlgent le rcnforcemênt de la coopêratlon, toutpartlcullèrement dans le donalne dc l'éducatlon et de laformatlon. Le consell a su se montrcr à la hauteur del'occaslon. Sa déclslon r6pond aux voour des êtudtants et desunlversltês. El te repr6sente un pas en avant vors la
réal lsatlon des oblectlfs du programne ERASMUS; plus que Jamalsl'Europe de 1992 a besoln d'unc force de travall mobllc et
hautement quallf!6c".

C'est alnsl que Madame Vasso PAPANDREOU a commenté l'approbat lon parle consell Educatlon du 14 décembre de la proposltlon do la
comm I ss I on por tant sur I à deur I ème phase du progrâmmo ERASMUS.

Les amendements apportés à la Déclslon du consell du ls Juln lgg7,portant adopt lon du programme, t lennent compte de l,expér lence
acqu lse en deux années d'opérat lon. ERASMUS a donng-üiË'-TfrÉÏi-ts lon
q?pl-tale à l? qgopératton lfterunlversttalre européenne, ô;âËtildéveloppement d'un sol lde rése duquel lês
réglons pér lphér lques de la communauté sont de mlêux en mleux
représentées.

La crolssance de la mobl I lté étudlante, élément-clé du programmê, aété lmpresslonante : on est lme à 2 soo le nombre d'étudlanis qul se
déplaçalent avant ERASMUS avec le soutten de la CEE. lls seront Zs
000 en 1989/1990. 1 000 établ lssements supér leurs envlron
bénéflcleront du soutlen de la commlsslon pour des actlons de
partenar lat. I 000 enselgnants unlversltalres partlclperont à desvlsltes d'études ou d'enselgnement dans d'autres Etats membres.

La déclslon permêttra d'ampt lfler tes effets du programmê tout ên
assurant un mel 1 legr équl I lbre géographlque des échanges, grâce aux
changemonts apportés dans la répart lt lon des sommeà aest tnées aux
bourses d'étud I ants.

La dotatlôn budgétalre a été largement doublé. Elle sera de 192 mto
gcus wm tèros anÀées oe ta pér lode qu rnquennalî-
couverte par la nouvelle déclslon

I I faut soul lgner le sout lon enthouslaste apporté au programme par
l e Par l ement européen affi
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Les changements essent lels lntrodults par la nouvelle déclslon sont
les sulvants :

deux paramètres supp lémenta I res ont
répart I t lon entre EtatB membres des
bourses d'étudlants : dlstance entre
la vle. En outre, un mlnlmum de 200
chaquê Etat membro et 5 X du budget
réserve ce qul permottra de corr lger
var I at lons annuo I I es de I a demande ;

donc été I nt rodu I ts pour I a
sommes dest lnées aux
Etats membres et cott de
000 écu§ sera attr lbué à

des boursês seront mls en
les déséqul I lbres dus aux

un flnancement plurlannuel (3 ans) pour les programmes
lnterunlversltalres de coopératlon sera lntrodult, af ln de
favorlser l'engagement à long terme des unlversltés ;

le programmo sera ouvort à certa lnes catégor lo
Jusquc-!à exclus. ll s'agl
ayant achevé un cycle d'études dans leur pays d'orlgtne et qul
souhaltcnt on entamer un autre al I leurs dans la Communauté i

dlvers aJustements admlnlstrat I fs permettront une plus grande
souplosse de fonct lonnement et une mel I leure adaptat lon aux
besolns des unlversl tés.

l'ouvcrture de ERASMUS aux pays AELE est aussl prévuo.

Lcs nouvelles dlsposltlons prlses par le Consell seront appllquées à
partlr de l'année unlversltalre 1991/1992.

Par allleurs, le Consell a adopté la résolut lon concêrnant la lutte
contre l' échec scolalre, les concluslons sur les Ecoles europEèffiIs
ct les conElIffi6E-l[i-l 'enselgnemont et 1a formam
le domatnc techntque et prffi

Les Mlnlstres ont eu pendant le déJeuner un débat sur les relatlons
avec les pays de I 'Est. La vel I le I ls ava lont tous alné en-1f,--
présence de Madame PAPANDREOU, avec les Mlnlstres Hongrols et
Polonals de l'Educatlon. Les concluslons du Consell qul ont été
adoptées à ce sujet soullgnent entre autre la volonté de la
Communauté et de ses Etats mombres de renforcer leur coopératlon
vls-à-vls des pays d'Europe centrale et or lentale qul comptent se
fonder sur les prlnclpes de la démocratle, du plurallsme et de
l'état de drolt.

Lc Consel I et les Mlnlstres de l'Educat lon ont pr ls acte des
concluslons du Consel I européen de Strasbourg dans lesquel les le
Consel I dê Mlnlstres a été chargé :

de prendre I es déc I s lons appropr I ées pour permet t re I a
part lclpat lon de ressort lssants des pays d'Europe Centra le et
Or !entale à certalns programmes à vocat lon éducat lve et de
format lon semb I ab I es aux programmes communauta I res ;

de prendre dès le début de 1990 les déclslons nécessalres à' | 'étab I I ssement d'une fondat lon europêenne pour I a format lon
professlonnel le.
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Les Mlnlstres ont pr ls note des lntent lons de la Commtsslon ên cêttomatlère. lls ont soullgné que les modallt6s préclses à rotentr, surla base de proposltlons de la commlsslon, devront tenlr lê plusgrand compte des besolns oxprlmés par les lntéressés, des actlonsbl latérales déJà engagées et de t,obJecttf d,assurer te ptus grandlmpact à I'effort communautaIre.

lls ont lnslsté enfln sur l'extrâme urgence des déclslons â prêndr6,afln que des acttons concrètes pulssont être engagées le plus tôtposslble.

Amltlés,CoG
C. D. EHLERMANN


